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souis for Olw.îasTr it is yours to, remind men
of the great truiths of immtortaIity. It is yourd~
to bring confort to the weary, the aflicted,
the heavy-iaden, 1 couusel, you again to ho
proud (ini tho good uense of the worl> of your
piofession, and to rentember the responsib ility
which the dignity of youlr prrf.!SSioul entailS
iupon you. Whether you xviiI il, or no, you
are thu great; represonialive of ilelieion in the
congrogation. lu your 111e and conduot re-
ligion wVill ho ûither honorcd w' wounded.
Hundreds wviil look up to you as their.spiritual
guide. Your conduct will ha carefuily watch-
ed. I affeetionately entrent you to ho iniindful
J, your great responsihility 1 There is 11o
greater humnaii hlessing that COD OS» confer
upon a nation than tho gift of a wvell-qualified>,
ligh-toined, and faithfül zninistry. 1 earnestly
and airectionateiy entrent you to prove such a
biessing ir. your neigh1borlhond 1 And may tise
GOD of peace inake you erec iii every goed
%vork, to (Io Ris wii1, w=orinl you by I-ais
HoLY Sîiiîî-' that which is wel.-pleasing in
Bis siglit, through JESUS CRIST 's to WhIom
ne glory for ever and ever:. Amr,.
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izow proceed, nt your request, to fur-
xish your 'rendors %Vith ntly ilotes on1
"1TEL Ac-rs 0F THE Av'osTY.as," heing

Sthe fifth and last of tho Historical
Books of the New Testatuent. On tItis

~Ž~account it bas lieen placed at the end
of the Gospels. It nii ght truly bc terned a
fifth Gospel, as it conitainls the giad tidings of
pence and salvation to the whole Gentile world.
uït. Luke v/as its author, and no doubt hoe in-
tended it; as a continuation of his G;ospel; hav-
iiig dedicated it to Theophilus, who ivas a very
reputahie Grec],- or Rýoman, and is supposed to
liave heenl one of St. Lukc's espocial fricnds.
The literai iniport of his name is 1" riéiid of
Gcd." Are we such?

Tihis Book centins the history of the INF,%'NT
Ciuucir op~ CHRtisT, and it would ho %vell if
ail the Ohurohes frona that timo to the preseat
liad retlned the sixnplleity of Christian wor-
shlip as laid dowu lu theBe .&ets of the Apoties.
llere are not to bc fouud any expeissive cre-
inlonies, nor any apparatus calculated niereiy
to impress the senses and produce emotions
.'oolishiy said to help the 111spirit of devotion.*'
Elle Apostles and thecir fcllowers worshipped.

('lod iii spirit and ini truth, and iu the beauty
of holiness. Every religious act thus perforiu-
cd wvas acceptable te Hlmi and sealed with Bis
approval. They had but OM, GoD, and 0one
.Mediator hetweu GOD and inu, the Ljitn>
JEsi-s OuaRiTa, aud this was thoir religion as
excmiplified in the blessed Book wcll lnamed
"Ilich Acts of tine Aposties."

(L)~ Tiu AsceN,.siox-Acts 1 - 1.9.
In the at May mnmber of 14Tnt MONTIILY

IlFcoitw," page 68S, iu closing the IlGospel
Studios" on St. Mark-, it is stnted that our
blessed Lord %vas scen tell différent tintes dur.
iug the forty days He remained on this our
earth, after Ris resurrection, aud hefore Ho
ascended into, Ieaven and sat on the riglit haud
of Godl Ris Father, for us to intercede.

The first ninle verses of TnE Acirs coatain a
repotition of Christ's histor-y frona Ris passion
unltil Ris ascension into, heaven. But hofore
Ho ivent on Ihîgh, He spoke to the Aposties of
tise ICingdoln of God, beingy ncarcst to Ris
heart, and Ho coiauîanded tkora to, wait at
Jerusaleut for the promise of the Father, which,
is the Hoiy Giîost, being the grand assurance
of the New Tiestament, as Christ Jesus wvas of
the Old. And when Ho had spoken, these
thiugs, while they helield, He was taken up;
ax1d a cioud reccived Hlmi out of titeir siglit.
See Mark 16 - 19, aud Luke 24: 51 ; Ephaesi-
ans 4: 8, sud 1{ebrews 10:- 12.

Tihis eveut-the ascension of our Lord-is
one which Christiaus of every age have contons-
platedl with iuost piofouund satisfaction. He
camie jute the -%orld tLo Bave sinuers; Ho ]ivedl
a sutfeériug lhe, lio enidureItl te agony of the
Cross, Ho died an igîsoniinious deathi, the Just
for the uujust; Ho rose again that iinau miglit
ho juztifiod; aud Ho hath asceuded into Hos-
von to ho the Initercessor aîtd Mediator, hotween
God tise Creator and mail the croate-i. It tvas
in Ris ascension that Christ exhihitcd the per.
fet triumph)l of hiumanith over evervy anitago-
nist, whether in itscif or ini the circtuustauces
under which it niay be supposcd to exist. Tite
contemiplation of this-the entrauce of tlie Re-
deciner into glory-inspired the prophets of
old with the nnbicst views of Ris Xingdom.
Sc Psalas 68: 18, ;and 24 : 9. To complote
the wvondcrful plant of sýalatiots, the ascentsion
of our Lord was lnvolved when He Hiruseif
said, as rccorded lu Johin 20 : 17-11" Tonh nme
not ; for I ani stot yzt aseeuded to uîy Father:.
but go to nsy bretien sud say unto tlsem, I
ascend unto usy Father sud your Father, and
te May Goa sud your God.»

In Joh-n M6 7, Cbrist -said te Ris disciples,


